
42582 W CORVALIS LN42582 W CORVALIS LN
MARICOPA, AZ 85138 | MLS #: 6631841

$425,000 | 5 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | 3 GARAGE SPACES | 2770 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://42582corvalis.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 196800 To 415-877-1411 

Welcome to this beautiful home in the desirable Glennwilde! Providing 5 beds, 2.5
baths, & a 3-car tandem garage. Discover a cozy living room w/high ceiling & an
inviting family room adjacent to the kitchen. You'll love the culinary space with
recessed lighting, a walk-in pantry, a breakfast bar, ample cabinetry, an island, &
French doors to the back. Natural light filled the spaces, enhanced by designer
paint and carpet & tile flooring t/out. Den downstairs can be an office or bedroom!
Head upstairs to find the main bedroom, offering an ensuite with dual sinks,
separate tub/shower, & a walk-in closet. Enjoy the grassy backyard, featuring a
covered patio with ceiling fans, seating bar, & surround sound! Don't miss the
Community pool, picnic areas, playgrounds, & greenbelts. You'll LOVE it

High Ceilings
Recessed Lighting
Walk-in Pantry
Ensuite w/Dual Sinks
Covered Patio

AGENT INFORMATION

Leslie Wright
P: (480) 216-6880
License # SA658860000
leslie@wrightagents.com
wrightagents.com

LPT Realty, LLC
25 S Arizona Pl Ste 210
Chandler, AZ 85225

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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